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From left Incumbent Oaorga Ouryea *4  face Jeff Dean n a runoff election 
for Seat 2 on Dec 2 Far right AJ Dump defeated incumbent Sheila Sawyer

*» the Seat 4 race fO  goat to work immerMtely. as he wd be sworn m at 
Thursday night’s commission meeting

Lake Mary:
Crump wins; Deen,* 
Duryea in runoff
By SHARI BRODIB
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY - Political new 
coiners made a strong showing 
over Incumbent candidates in 
races for two city commission 
seats In Lake Mary.

In the race for Seat 4. Al 
Crump defeated Sheila Sawyer. 
716 to 624.

In the four-way race for Seat 
2. Jeff Deen garnered 39 per
cent o f the 1.333 votes cast, 
leading his Incumbent oppo- 
Saa Laka Mary. Page 7A

Long wood:
Lovestrand, M iller 
will serve again
Ry M AM A O H M
llrrald Stan Writer

LUNOWUOD . two candi
dates. who had both previously 
served as layer and city com- 
ml is  loner, were elected to the 
Lonfwood City Commission 
Tuesday. Voters also approved 
a referendum creating a public 
safety department.

In District 3. Steve Miller, a 
salesman, received 566 (S3 
percent) votes compared to 523 
147 percent) by Jerry Dutcher.

Slava M illar Paul Lovaatrand Sea Loogwood. Paga 7A

Blue skies 
from now on
Sanford, Orlando airport 
officials plan joint venture
By MAMA OM M
Her aid Stan Writer

The Sanford Airport Author
ity plans lo forge a partner
ship with the Greater Orlando 
Aviation Authority on a joint 
marketing plan.

On Tuesday board members 
approved a concept plan to 
mutually address transporta
tion needa relating to aviation 
In the community. The GOAA la 
expected to vote on 'th e  con
cept today.

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
said he and airport board 
chairman Sandra Glenn had 
met with officials of the Metro 
Planning Organisation, for Ihr 
paat several montha MIX) m a 

agency that oversees 
Central Florida transportation 
Issues from roads lo airports

*lt Is very important for the 
airports to strive together to 
serve the regions transporta
tion needs.* Dale said.

*A join! effort can accom
plish a lot more together for 
aviation.’

GOAA chairman Bob Hatta- 
way said he saw a tremendous 
benefit In sharing Information 
and resources for the overall 
betterment o f Central Florida 
llattaway said the airports 
would continue to operate in
dependently and each will pur
sue new business opportuni
ties

Glenn said there are numer
ous opportunities for the air* 
ports to combine forces In des
tination marketing programs, 
environmental and notae Is
sues roadway access and sig- 
M s  Market. Fags 7A

Airport may soon be able 
to resume halted projects
By MAMA ORBM
Herald Staff Writer______________

The Orlando Sanford Airport 
may soon be able lo resume 
projects temporarily hailed by 
a slate agency

Executive airport director 
Steve Cooke reported Tuesday 
that the alport is expected this 
week to sign an a f  cement with 
the Department of Community 
A fter*, which *  September 
had Issued a cease and desist 
order on about 66.6 million 
worth o f projects. .

The projects. Including sev
eral runway extensions, a 
touch and yp runway, a fire 
and safety station and a termi
nal expansion were put on hold 
because DCA officials claimed 
the proposed changes would 
qualify as a Development of

Regional Impart 
Under the DRI designation 

Ihr airport would be required 
lo go through a lengthy appli
cation process and pay fees up 
to half a million dollars Legal 
consultants, hired by the air
port and tasked with drafting 
an agreement with the DCA. 
hod said that If the case were 
to reach tit Mellon the projects 
would be delayed and casts 
could  ̂reach into millions o f

The DCA action came as a 
result of complain Is filed 
against the airport by the 
Audubon Society when a bald 
eagle’s habitat, located mt the 
end o f a runway, was dis
turbed. Audubon officials said 
the action was a result nf run
way clearing In anticipation o f 
Saa Projects. Pago 7A

Sheriff urges Sanford cop  
department out of isolation

Sheriff Don Esllngar

By RUSS WH1TB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD > For a couple of 
hours Tuesday. Ihe city's Law 
Enforcement Options Commit
tee received a whole new take 
on what It will take to Improve 
the Sanford Police Department.

Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Ksllnger made strong sugges
tions that will afreet not only 
the decision the committee will 
make but Improve teamwork 
between the city and county 
law enforcement agencies.

The committee will make a 
recommendation to the city 
commission on which direction 
to take. One la allowing the 
SPD to *rlght" Itself, another to 
contract the sheriff's office for 
specific services, the third lo 
completely turn the city's law 
enforcement duties to the 
sheriff.

On Tuesday, the committee 
unanimously agreed the city 
commission should adopt a 
referendum to change the city's 
charter, authorising the city 
manager to hire and supervise 
Ihe fire and police chiefs. This 
vote could take place In Janu
ary or February. It’s the first 
major decision by the options 
committee, whose members 
were enthusiastic about the di
rection they received Tuesday 
from the sheriff.

*Wc needed this, needed to 
understand things that the 
sheriff had to say." said Long- 
wood Police Chief Greg Man
ning. the options committee 
chairman. Others on the com 
mittee agreed, calling Ihe ses
sion Ihe most productive It had 
In more than a month.

Esllnger urged the Sanford

6 I ’m nol one so 
proud that I can’t ask 
for help *

...SPD Chief 
Joe Dillard

Police Department lo develop a 
fresh, new culture defining Its 
mission and values. ’ Each law 
cnlorcement agency has a cul
ture of Us own." he said.

*We needed to transform the 
culture we had at the sheriff's 
office. We're not perfect. We 
have Haws; we don't have all 
Ihe answers. There's no quick 
fix. We're still working at It.*

The sheriff stunned many 
members of Ihe committee 
when he said that the SPD 
'liked to be Isolated" from the 
sheriff's office.

"The calls we get from the 
SPD pale In comparison lo  
other municipalities." Esllnger 
said. Casselberry and A lta
monte Springs, smaller com 
munities with far less crime, 
called “twice" as many times os 
Sanford.

T h ey  don't- like to call." 
Esllnger said. There seems to 
be a misconception that call
ing for help la a sign of weak
ness."

Sanford Police Chief Joe 
Dillard attended the meeting, 
and talked privately to Esllnger 
at Us conclusion.

"I'm not one so proud that I 
ran t ask for help.”  Dillard told 
The Sanford Herald. *We called 
Ihe sheriff's office for help re-

Saa Sheriff, Pag* 7A

1997 Golden Age Games

Volunteers, above, from foe Over 
50 Club ran and sank* athlatea that 
It takes fuel to lead the body, an
ginas of competition. Serving 
breakfast at the Golden Age Games 
from left Jim Gunster, Elaine Kuru, 
Gloria Jones. Marceia LeVeque 
and Ethel Fried. Below; Pool shark 
Vivian Moore, takes a Gold Modal in 
billiards. For complete games cov
erage. see inside, today and e l this 
week.
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Revoked license
Melvin Prescott. 36. o f 1924 

At .ilea Rd.. Winter Park, was 
arrested Saturday by Seminole 
County deputies. Prescott was 
charged with driving while li
cense is suspended or revoked. 
Prescott was arrested at the 
corner o f Montgomery Rond 
and State Road 434.
Woman pushed
Jeffrey Weir. 20. o f 401 W. 

Seminole Hlvd.. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday by Sanford p o 
lice Weir was charged with 
battery and arrested at hts 
residence Report said that 
Wetr allegedly pushed his girl
friend to the ground after grab
bing her by the shirt.
Battery arrests

•Robert Wlddla. 38. of 583 
Walden Ct.. Winter Springs, 
was arrested by Winter Springs 
police. Wlddts was charged 
with battery and arrested at 
hts residence. Report said that 
Wlddts allegedly pushed and 
slapped his wife while she was 
in the shower.

•Leroy Devontsh. 36. of 2105 
Howell Branch Road, Maitland, 
was arrested by Casselberry 
police Pevonlsh was charged 
with battery and arrested at 
hts residence. Report said that 
Devontsh allegedly scratched 
victim's abdomen and hit the 
left skle of her cheat.
Domestic vlolsncs

Lloyd Register. 34. of 3052 
Riviera Bay C t„ Oviedo, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
deputies. Register was charged 
with domestic violence and ar- 
rested at his residence. Report 
said that Register allegedly 
poked his wife repeatedly In 
the chest and then slapped 
her.
Drug charges

Trent Demlchele. 18. of 1224 
Thundertratl. Maitland, was ar

rested Saturday by Casselberry 
poller. Demlchele was charged 
with possession of cocaine and 
possession o f drug parapher
nalia. Demlchele was attested 
In the 1100 block of State Road 
430

Victim grabbed
Deborah Anderson. 39. of 

3320 Curtis Dr.. Apopka, was 
arrested Friday by Seminole 
County deputies Anderson 
was charged with battery and 
arrested at her tesaterire. Re
port said that Anderson alleg
edly grabbed a victim by the 
throat.

Burglary charged
Michael Raines. 20. of 2516 

South Oak Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday by Sanford po
lice. Raines was charged with 
burglary and arrested at hts 
residence. Report said that
Raines allegedly exited a ga
rage window when the owner of 
the house came out startling 
him.

Battery arrest
Brian Kendall. 24. of 2206 

Fark Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Sunday by Sanford po 
lice. Kendall was charged with 
battery and arrested at his 
residence. Report said that
Kendall allegedly pushed hts 
girlfriend on the pound and hit 
her three times on the head 
with his (1st.

Reslating arrest
Bertha Hall. 31. o f 1604 Lo

cust Ave., Sanford, wits ar
rested Sunday by Sanford po
lice. Hall was charged with re
sisting without violence anti 
possession o f drug parapher
nalia. Hall was arrested at the 
corner of Mellonvllle amt East 
21st Street.
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LOCAL FOVUCAST EXTENDED OUTLOOK
Today: Partly cloudy and 
pleasant with a slight chance 
o f rain. Htghs tn the upper- 
70s. Lows In the lower-SOs. 
Thursday: Partly cloudy. 
Highs in the mld-70s. Lows 
tn the upper-SOa. f iU iy r  
Partly cloudy. Htghs In the 
mld-70s. Lows In the mid- 
50s. Ratnaga|M4aaaMp>*Mighn

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
P td d y  77 81 Ptcldy 74 60

FRIDAY SATURDAY
P td d y  76 60 Sunny 79 02

t t f W T t a m c s  *— ......  1

In the low-70s. 
Iow-50s.

Lows tn the

TIDE*
WEDNESDAY:
SOL UN A ll TABLE t
8 55 a.m.. maj. 2:45 
min.. 9:25 p.m.. maj. 
p.m,
TIDES: Daytona
high: 11:04 a .m ..'
p.m., low: 4:31 a.m. 
p.m. Now Smyrna 
high: 11:09 a.m..
p.m., low: 4:36 a.m.. 
p.m.. Cocoa T t ith t  
11:24 a.m.. 11:46 p.m. 
4:31 a,m.. 5:45 p.m.

min.,
a.m..
3:10

BEACH CONDITIONS
11:26
5:25

11:31 
5:30 
h igh : 

. low:

L O T T B W f ^
Here are the wtnntng num
bers selected on Tuesday In 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 8 (Nov. 4) 
2-3-10-12-14 
Lotto  (Nov. 1)
14-10-30-43-44-47

<%m  Flay 4
3-8-8-S 
Caafa 3
0-0-0

Daytona I n c h  ft 
Smyrna Baaeht Seas are 2-4
feet with a  moderate chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona Is 75 degrees and at 
New Symrna. 73 degrees. 
Winds are from the north- 
cast at 10-15 m.p.h.

I FLORID A TEMPO
MIAMI • Florida 34 hour tem 
peratures and rainfall at 8 a.m. 
today:
City U N I t l n
Apalachicola SO 71 ptcldy
Daytona Bch 64 73 ptcldy
FI. Laud. 69 79 rain
Fort Myera 61 79 plcldy
OatneavlUa 46 72 ptcldy
Jacksonville 34 68 plcldy
Key West 70 76 ■rain
M iam i 70 79 rain
Orlando 38 76 plcldy
Pensacola 31 71 ptcldy
Sarasota 37 77 plcldy
Tallahassee 44 72 plcldy
Tampa 36 76 ptcldy
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C oach scores b ig  w ith youth_
Special to  the Herald

Orlando Mask 
roach Richie Adubato scored 
big as the West Sanford Boys 
and atria Chib recently.

Several months ago Adubato 
orgnnlxed n summer youth 
basketball league for Seminole 
County Boys and Rtrls Club 
members. Young people ages 6 
to 16 participated In the league 
from Tour area clubs: Mldwny 
Club. Midway Teen Center. 
West Sanford and East A lta
monte.

Adubato was the guest 
speaker at the Richie Adubato 
Shooting for the Stars banquet 
held In Sanford recently to 
honor the players.

Don Miller, club director for 
the Seminole area, said the 
awards dinner was nn all vol
unteer affair prepared by nays 
and Rlrls Chib members mid 
staff

Over eight weeks, shooting 
stars participants played com
petitive tournament contests 
grouped by age and ability.

‘ Richie Adubato has devoted 
many, many hours to helping 
us get organlrrd and get the 
community involved tn summer 
baskethall here,* said Miller, 
adding that the banquet was 
organised to thank the coach 
and to recognlie the out
standing players and teams 
that participated.

J te J 'W ' J nSanford Tuesday was 76 d e 
grees and the overnight low 
was 59.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday totaled .00
Inches.
•Sunrise..................0:40 a.m.
•Sunset................... 5:37 p.m.
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Rich* Adubato. canter, te ehown surraunded By 
Boys and Okie CU> loumamant players along tefth 
Seminole Area OkndorDon MRw, tar Ml. The termer

t $ s

tor Via county's tour dubs.

w
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During the banquet. Adubato 
got the chance to do what he 
does best-mottvate young play
ers to exceed their limits.

‘ Richie Adubato had a beau

tiful message tor us. Miller 
said, ‘ lie  spoke about hew to 
develop and maintain the sort 
o f personal discipline we need 
to succeed on Uic basketball

Horn* Car* Month
Sanford Mayor Larry Oaf* recenVy signed a prodama- Shown wkh Date are ragfstarsd nurses. Born left, 
Hon declaring November ‘ National Home Cara Month.* Becky McCJung. Linda HB and Roac Miranda

Scholars
named

Seminole County Public 
Schools have announced the 
high school students who 
have achieved the designa
tion of National Merit. Na
tional Hispanic, and Na
tional Achievement Scholar
ship Scmiftnallata for the 
1997-06 school year. The Na
tional Merit Scholarship stu
dents have scored in the lop 
half of one percent nationally 
on the PSAT.

NATIONAL MERIT

Museum seeks information
Special to lha Harold

To round out loot Information 
on the early days o f the ‘ Old 
Folks Home.* now the Muaeum 
of Seminole County History 
south o f Sanford, the museum 
is seeking the location o f the 
flrat one. the “County Poor 
House* which existed before 
the turn of the century.

On a Sanford Business Direc
tory the old structure was 
listed as being located on 
MellonvtUe Avenue. 3N o f Ge
neva Drive. The present build
ing was built around 1924-25 
and Is south o f Sanford at Five 
Points.

Also to complete the list of 
occupants who lived In the 
house(s) and the museum Is 
searching foe names and the

approximate years lived there.
The museum field* many 

questions, the latest one as to 
where the Dig Tree Restaurant 
was located, probably existing 
In the 1920-30's.

Anyone having Information 
on the above or other pertinent 
information regarding the mu
seum. please call Karen Ja
cobs at the museum 321-2469.

Sheets Agarwal. Ltaa JoM 
Brannon. Joanne Lee HlatlyA> 
Rebecca Elisabeth Hummel r — 
Alan Oaren Jamison
‘ PERFECT SCORE*. Kristina i  
Lynn Lund berg and Jason 
Matthew Millhouae.
Lake Brantley High School 
Daniel Francis Chiafair.
Phillip Daniel Graham. John 
Kevin Jordan. William W. 
Prraaud. Paul Michael Sher
man. Robert M. Shydo. Jr.. 
Erica Elaine Winn and Julie 
Lee Workmaaler.
Lyman High Behoof 
Sarah B. l.anaro and Andrew 
M. Singley.
Oviedo High School 
Sarah A. Lyon. Robyn Brooke 
Scrivener and Lyndary Mi
chelle Thornton.

NATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT

Ash lee Michell Byrd 

NATIONAL HISPANIC

Lake Mary H lgk School
Elisabeth Plane Gatehouse 
and Gina Lisa RUro Rebollar

C O M E  m m  H E A R ”
Church o f  Christ;

-  O F  L O N O W O O D
Located on HWY 17*92 .

One Mile North of HWY 434 on Left
/ *!<• u  s r  . \ / / r  n  f / O u r

l  / X O / n i f l ( e O S / U ’ /  . 1 / f ' f  * / / / / .£ , *

N o v e m b e r  1st  - 9 th ,  1 9 9 7  
S e r v i c e s  N i g h t l y  ;»t 7 : 3 0  

L o r d ’s  D a y
i l l  1 0 : 3 0  i t . in .  a n t i  0 : 0 0  p . m .

/■. ( i f / / < ’ ( 7 i s  t : I . y /i u  i h h J S m i t h

* D a y  W o r s h i p  - 
1 0 : 3 0  a . m .  a n d  0 : 0 0  p . m .

F o r  F u r th o r  In fo r m a t io n ,  
R lo o m o  C o lls  * 0 7 - 3 a 3 - B B 3 0 ,  

o r  4 0 7 ^ 1 2 - 9 1 7 4 ,

w n n g n n n i m n g i
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1997 Golden Aee Games
Mr. ‘Old School’ throws 
his way to gold medal
■ y a u M  w h it s
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • Andy McGuflln 
arrived from Umatilla with a 
basketball under his arm.

He M id he had spent the Inst 
,wo wteka deer hunting in 
Pennsylvania and hadn't 
touched hla basketball.

‘Afraid I might be a little 
rusty." he said alter coming 
Into the Salvation Army Gym
nasium just before B a m. 
Tuesday. T m  going to need a 
few practice shots."

Andy McGufltn rusty?
That's like saying Michael 

Jordan might not be able to 
fly or think.

Andy McGufltn. 72. was Mr. 
basketball three decades be
fore Michael Jordan was born. 
The biggest III He man In the 
game. A five fool 8. 135- pound 
court whls.

Dandy Andy was hark In 
Sanford to compete In the 
Golden Age Games. Shoot the 
lights out at the Salvation 
Army Gym. OK. fellows, try to 
keep tip with this guy

"Im  old-school." MrGulTIn 
said -SI III shoot the two 
hander. Ileen doing It all my 
life. Too late to change. H‘s 
safer to shoot with one hand 
You have to be perfect with 
two Can't push the ball ton 
much this way or that.

‘ Only lime HI shoot wllh one 
hand Is on a lay-up. In close 
but not from the free throw line 
or anywhere outside. No. I'll 
slick to the two-hander Like I 
suy. fin  old-school."

McGufTIn's old-school
shooting won him nnothrr Gold 
Medal on Tuesday He poured 
In the free throws, the three- 
pointers and excelled at the 
one-minute speed shooting So. 
he missed three of 30 free 
throws after a 30 for 30 a year 
ago Hey. he just got back from 
hunting deer and didn't gel to 
practice.

•J'vr fold (he Orlnhito '

players that HI shoot with any 
Df them....bet 8100 111 out 
shoot them," he said. ‘ None o f 
them want to take me up. They 
Just won't do It. Til shoot blind
folded and beat Nick Anderson 
at free throws."

This summer. McGuIbi did 
more than Just shoot free 
throws or three-potnters. He 

three-on-three with a 
Florida seniors 70 

years or older In the National 
Golden Age Ofymptcs The 
team called Itself the 
Seniors.

McGuflln said the team was 
put together several years ago. 
'Nerval Brown

played tht 
bunch of

II as a yeoman. He fad u a ted  
from Ithaca College hi 1 M I.

In recent years, MeOufltn has 
played a lot o f senior softball. 
He's an outfielder and he said 
he plays as many as four or 
five games a week.

Somehow, he always llnda 
the lime lu work on hla bas
ketball skills, too. Shooting. 
Shooting. Shooting. One day 
at the YMCA In Tavares he

Magic

Clermont 
and John Davidson from St. 
Cloud helped get us together."

McGuflln grew up In Glen 
Falls. N.Y.. and was as a ic- 
rrssful at wrest ling as he was 
basketball. He coached wres
tling for years In high schools 
in New York. He served aboard 
the U.S.S. Essex in World War

made 288 consecutive free 
throws.

"This la hla life," said 71- 
year-old Hamlet D'Ahrares o f 
Maitland, who finished second 
lo  McGuflln In the basketball 
competition fcr men 70-79 
years old. "You know who's 
going to win. He's too good, too 
serious about what he does."

D'Alvarer. who Is competing 
in the men's doubles In tennis ! 
this week, said ‘ the difference 
between me and Andy McGuflln 
la that I sleep with a y  tennis 
racquet, and he sleeps with his 
basketball."

New Offices 
In Lake Mary 
& Orange City

f ilutow.ski
C  a l a  m i  I t'r 1 a . s i - r
Wfet-iitu 1 e

W

Lake Mary
(407 ) 333*5111

Orange City
(904) 774-0044

Daytona Beach
(904 ) 788-6696

1-800-EYE-EXAM

Today's m ost advanced 
C ata ract R em ova l perform ed 
by K onrad  F ilu tow sk i, M .D .

C a ta ract R em ova l requ ir in g  
no in jections, no stitches, and 
no patch

Laser V ision  correction  to 
reduce dependency on, or 
e lim in a te  glasses o r  contact 
lenses.

w

1

f ° 1

J ___________________ L

-  F R E E  -
Cataract & 
Glaucoma

__  Screenings
Fridays 

9 a.m. • 11 a.m 
Lake Mary & 
Orange City

ENJOY
GOLF?

Bring your putter. 
Our new 

Lake Mary 
location has 
sn authentic 

putting green!

Dr FJi.Ww.Li MiiU ,uu lu kiarw that it ia >vw itgbt to rafuaa u  pajr. cancrl a» ha nuahunad 
a* Irvatmanl which la parfartaad aa a mull aI  and wttlun T i huun of napandana hi tfca 
of nducad wruca m auuuoo ar iroaUaaiu

anr othar oomto, MuaunaUM 
hr Lha fro*. diacauntad fed

Andy McQuMn.

C o n tp / te h e n a lv e . Q e n  &

C o s m e t i c  ^ D e n t i s t t y ___ w i t h  a

<a W o ( ? f s t t c

ALBtkTO SANCHEZ, DMD AND ASS0C1A1E

* 4 9 . 0 0
Oral Kiam (0110)
Bltoting X-rays ((02X2-0274))
Gleaning (1110)
Fluoride Treatment (1204)

($128 Value)
»1Ui U»N r rn ifk « (r  • New and Fuming PaUrnt* • 

Good l nlll 113007

I f  your smile is not becoming to you... you should be coming lo us 
2910 W. Lafca NUey Mvd.

(UMAX BUiLDINGI
Lake NUey, a  32740

(407) 324-3320

\ ) \ l l ■■ \ / M  t  ^ (  / 1 1 I d  t t n ) l I I 11 ) t 1 1 ' \

You may benefit from EDTA Chelation Therapy if you uant 
to prevent or reverse the following;

I Angioplasty/Bypass ■  Arthritis ■  Scleroderma

I Circulation Problems ■  Hypertension ■  Angina/Leg Pain 

I Diabetes ■  Memory Problems ■  Stroke/TIAs

T h e  D o u g l a s s  C e n t e r

For Nutrition and Preventive Medicine
W .C . Douglass 111* M .D., M.S. Board Certified in Family Medicine, 
Dr. Douglass holds a M asters D egree In N u tr it io n  from  Purdue 
University and his M .D. from Loma Linda University. H e completed his 
residency in Family Practice at Florida Hospital, Orlando.

W .C . Douglass II, M .D . - A  graduate o f the University o f Miami (M .D .) 
and the Naval School o f Aviation and Space Medicine, Dr. Douglass hks 
studied at the Pasteur Institute, St. Petersburg, Russia, and has been 
named the National Health Federation's Doctor o f the Year. He is the 

ed ito r- in -ch ie f o f "S econd  O p in ion ", the
r^ S E anationally acclaimed newsletter. I SECOND O PIN IO N

FREE
HEALTH TALKS

Tuesday Evenings.
6:30 pm.

Call for reservations 
and weekly topics

EtUar In GN«< Stcond Opinion Nmafettw

101 Timberlachen C ircle • Suite 101 • Lake M ary

Our qualified staff is here to serve you 
9-5 Monday -Thursday &  9-1 Friday. in 324-0888

We hove easy access, good lighting and plenty of parking.

It
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Come To Our House 
For The Holidays!

The Best Service
A t The Best Price

• Call for pre-arrangrmenu
• There it no imereti chaffed

on installment payments to our trust
• We refund 100% o f all monies paid
• We are locally owned and operated

You'll tee a wide army of 
bright and festive floral

with an extensive 
selection o f holiday 
gifts and gift-giving ideas.

Sanford tfXorvtrSfiop, Inc,
H istoric IMm-nMmtt

Sanford. Florida 32771 
407/3221822 ha: 407/323-7786 

I-800-771-3190 
•QmmMy Sente* Since 1996'

Since 1956
*  .MSI I I  Alrpiwl Rlvd. Sanf.vd. FL J2773 
7 312-3213

1997 Golden
Checkers: The game of skill, 
concentration, and a little luck

were neck and neck. Then with what looked to 
be a hopeless situation. Gordon folded and the 
first round went to Bckhardt. A  deserved vic
tory since Bckhardt went th rou fi such a tough 
early morning. H y  dog was sick and my wife 
has a sprained ankle an I had to On her 
breakfast.* Bckhardt said.

The object o f checkers for those uninitiated 
is simple: to keep a player from moving or to 
take moat or all of an opponent's pieces. The 
three gentlemen play as many matches as Is 
necessary to decide the outcome of the event.

T h is  la the Itrst tone fv e  ployed since I was 
a kid.* said St ec It man. who la playing checkers 
because o f an Injury that la keeping him out of 
the tennis event.

Moves In checkers are as mulled over as 
those In chess. Each move Is documented an 
•  sheet of paper by at least one of the players. 
And even though those ladles kept talking, it 
was brain busters as the stakes ran high on 
the red and black board.

A C iE
© A M ®

POND —  Silence Is golden when the 
W hoard la In use. Ladles near the In- 
concentration bailie did not heed that 
den rale. They chatted away happily al- 
obhvtoua to the three- man checkers 
■M at that was a part o f the 23rd annual

TeurnaaNat players Rudy Bckhardt. Wilson 
ardon and Bud Steckman seemed lo ignore 
w daasor aa the Brat match o f the contest be 
men Bckhardt and Gordon was under way.
Chi the table! a  regulation board and checkrr 
leeea. a book entitled Win al Checkers by 
Mfcvd Hopper, whom the book said la (or 
as) tha world's unrestricted checker cham- 
lon, and also the three medals far the respec-

Ehirtng tha Brat match. Bckhardt and Gordon

Best couple shooting hoops
By BUM WHITS
Herald Staff Writer

The best couple on the bae-SANFORD
kcfbSlI "court Tuesday ' had to be Chick 
itrown (82) and his wife. Elisabeth <831 from 
Wilmington. Ohio. They won Gold Medals on 
the 60* basketball shooting event.

The Drowns are entered m a dosen more 
events at the Golden Age Games. They’re 
both In the Track 8  Field competition.

Golden 
Age Games 
photos by 
Tommy 
Vincent

Colonial 'Room Restaurant
115 EAST FIRST STREET 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 32771 
00 Pit MONDAY THRU SATURDAY $

haM Tuesday al t a  Sankxd Sanlor Cantor, show- June Strins. Labs Mary, s lew  mnlsOst. 
cases soma acs shooters tom across the country Maad, ML Dora, sporting her brant* modal.

Pain 
Turning 
You Into 
A  Bad Sport? Country Style City Living

JuM ylrissori

T im e  To C a ll...
TRI-COUNTY 

ORTHOPAEDICS, P.A • Spacious Apartments silk large Oosets • Lake 
Front • Voile)ball • Sparkling Pool • Tennis Courts

JOHN SCHAEfTKB, kU>„ PA. 
MICHAEL SMWJM 9fl, ALP.. PA. 

NAR1NOCR S. AURA. MJ>.
Specializing In Total Joint Replacement 

K nee A  A n k le  M u sy  • foot Pis M s m  • Sport
Bill Wilbom

Country Lake
ApartmentsI I 7 N. Mmgouvine Ave. 1133 Saxon Blvd.

Vmford. R 32771 Grange Oty. fl 32763 
IW e  (407) 323-2577 Phone:(904)773-0222

Oft3 Jjjnnljlw., Sanford, JtJiZ7?l • 322-2131
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of Lake Mary
Building a church after the heart of Cod - 

one family at a time.
l Sunday School S:00 om 
\  Worship Bocvlco 10:00 om 
Jl Thuro. NHo

Blblo Study 7:00 pm
I? Nursery & child care provided
t a

Sim  Neban, pastor (407)331-3015 
Meets at:

Hm Lake Nary CommmHy Center
U O l U o a t j C ^ U R ^

Games
RESULTS

Fora! NOTE: The following C T C L tN O  O K  
Golden Age Games re- Men's Dtvisiea 
suits were those avail- A p  80 
able at time of publics- 1-DonJ. Welke
tlon for the Saiford Her- g * . ------ - ----
old. Additional game re- ^birdies

R enner: 
Badm inton 
no gam e  
fo r w im ps

the next edition. Thurs
day. November 0.

m cases where one of 
tbs positions is not 
listed, it was omitted by 
officials providing the 
■coring information.

First place receives a 
gold medal; second place 
receives a silver medal; 
third place receives a 
bronze medal.

There's Somathing
SANTORO - To Utc unin

formed. badminton U not a 
fam e tor wimps.

This waa evident to anyone 
who walked Into the Salvation 
Army Gymnasium an Tuesday 
afternoon. -

Only a  handful o f badminton 
players competed In the 23rd 
Annual Oolden Age Game* 
perhaps because there aren't 
many who would want to f o  up 
sp in e t Iheae atahvart competi
tor*.

And. perhaps moat people 
don’t have the slightest Idea 
what'a happened to a p m e  
moat o f us remember aa some
thing to do tn the backyard In 
summertime.

Badminton la a whole new 
p m e . little birdies.

Take the S7S graphite rack
ets.

Take the M  pose-feathered 
birdies.

Take the ISO mile-an-hour 
smashes.

Or. better yet. take the word 
o f badminton champs like Ken 
Renner. BUI Lauretta, and Har
riett Boyd.

*11 may be the fastest sport 
o f them all.-  said Renner, a 
University o f Central Florida 
Instructor In the Department of 
Exceptional fk Physical Educa
tion. Renner. 56 waa a Gold 
Medal winner In the Oolden 
A p  Games badminton event. It 
waa easy. No one challenged

1- Julien Moussalil
2- -Reggie A. Hoover
3 -  Duane Warner 

Ags 70
1 -Frank Balec
2 -  Frank Bourke
3 -  Edward Barclay

I—Jan Harvey 
l | i «
1 - Carolee A. Ogburn
2 -  Hlklegard Langer
3 -  Eleanor Fldrlck

1— Joan Surace
2— Ursula Voight 

Ags 70
1—Phyllis Lewallen

Sanford CourtAPARTMENTS

CALL US AT \

Badminton at this level re
quires racquet control, splen
did hand-eye coordination and

him.
The best action he could get 

was a match against Lauretta.
68. the Gold Medal winner In n variety o f deceptive and 
the 66-60 age bracket. Renner a|,|||cd shots, 
won a spirited 15-3 competl- 
tlon.

Some day they’ll make a hearing 
aid nobody can seel

THAT SOMEDAY 
IS TODAY!!!
Ask us about the new 
GC. an almost totally 
hidden healing 
Instrument that 
sounds great!!!

For More Information, Contact:

|.0\(,U()()l) IIKAKIM. A I IK T M  i:n
300 N.CJL 427; SUITE 304 

L0NQW000, FL 32750 
(407)3304303

(Historic Longwood VUbgo Inn)

PAUL J. McOONNCL, OC-HIS* 
Board Certified In 
Hatring Imtrwnsnt Sdtncst
(ll'ftan Lxptntna)

FREE HEARING TEST 
&  CONSULTATION 
IN HOME SERVICE 

AVAILABLE

You Gotta HaveFRIENDS...
And Exercise Programs,
And Wellness Seminars,

And Travel Opportunities, 
And Special Hospital Priveleges, 

And So Much More...

Join more than 300.000 individual* over the age o f SO who 
benefit froiii this ihdltful. not-for-profit wellness program which 
promotes healthy lifestyle changes through education, exercise 

programs, social events and health screenings. In addition, 
members are entitled to exclusive hospital priveleges and 

discounts. Call the Columbia Medical Ccntcr-Sanford Senior 
Friends program at 321-4300. extension 5764.

Newman OB/GYN Group, P*A. 
Obetetrki, Gyatcology A  

Infertility

Welcomes 
O u r New Addition

MIRIAM
BECKER

CERTIFIED NIIBSE

Celebrating 14 Years And 
O ver 10,000 Reasons 

' T o  Sm ile

W  '

Willis B. Nawnsfl, M.D.
Ftilew tourtm  Csftef* OMYK

Delivering. . .
Healthcare For Generations 

To Come
Socorro V. FronglUo, ARNP  

Rose M. Coolidgc, ARNP
OB/GYN Nurse Practitioners

*

521 W. SR 434, Suite 200 
Longwood • (407) 2604)818
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1997 Golden Age Games
G a m e s---------
Continued from Page 5A

-Till# is definitely not a game 
for wimps." Renner said 'Most 
competitors won't even smile 
when they play. Bill Lauretta 
and I are frtends. We smiled a 
few times. I hope "

Renner is showing olf his 
racket • a sweet 875 number 
with a graphite shaft and head 
"L'sed to have the old wood 
rackets,' he said. 'But they're a 
thing of the past. Everyone has 
the graphite now. They're 
lighter. more durable and 
strung tighter. Everyone's 
smashing overheads 150 miles 
an hour."

Badminton Is an indoor 
game. now. Renner said, ties 
been playing for 20 years, and 
he s eager recruit more play
ers The sport ts quite popular 
in other sections of the country

and the competition at na
tional tournaments Is fierce.

Lauretta, who participated In 
the most recent nationals In 
Baton Rouge. La., said he be
gan playing while In the Navy 
in 1954. He took up badminton 
and table tennts while in the 
service, tie’ll be back In the 
Golden Age Games table tennis 
competition on Thursday.

Harnett Boyd. 74. beat her 
Lake Mary friend. Kay Thom
son. to win a women's Badmin
ton Gold Medal on Tuesday.

Thomson said she recalls 
playing badminton the old way 
years ago as a girl growing up 
on West Elm St. In Sanford. 
She beat all the boys in the 
neighborhood then. So what 
else is new? That was Harriett 
playing against several men af
ter she won her gold medal on 
Tuesday.

Boyd has won two gold med
als at this years Golden Age 
Games. She began with arch
ery medal on Saturday. She’a 
entered In IS events. She's In 
turn canoe races today, a golf 
tong-drive contest nnd the 
great pancake race.

Real Golden Girl, this Har
riett. Especially at badminton, 
the no wimp sport.

Bear, reedy toe today’s oontpatoton. Boyd I 
In archary and badminton.

har pancaka fkps 
i  takan two goto n

wWt S honey
•dad to far.

On# great taam
Paulino, 76, and Leonard 
Stono, 91. make on* groat taam 
In marriage and ■  hoop shoot- 
art In ttva Golden Ago Games. 
The Barefoot Bey, Fie. couple 
competed Tueedey in the bae- 
ketttaR event, held a  the Solva
tion Army Gymnasium. The 
Stones both took medals a  the 
games.

RITZ THEATRE
= P r e s e n ts —

The Hit Musical

GODSPELL
Direct from Titusville Playhouse

NOVEMBER 21st -  23rd
Friday & Saturday 8 P.M. 

Sunday 2:30 P.M.
A T  SANFORD CIVIC CENTER

Tickets $12 Adults, Seniors & Students $10

For ta rn a tio n s  Call: 3218111, Group Saks: 3239421  
Second Image, Delilah's Our House Books 

and Titusville Playhouse

<&le C  oton
CARPET & TILE

FR EE TU R K EY
o m t n t n  M ota cn uo r 

cutptrr n x T tu rv
m tH W O N D I

k  # 1  a  S u m e r  
m toK iw  a m #

i i ' h i i i n

128#
N,l U  | I

Results-
Continued from  Poes SA

Age 60
1- -Roger Burke
2 - John Elder 

Age 65
l**Richard Poole 
2--Gerhard §chnmp 
Age 70
1-  Jimmie Georgas
2 -  Nell Macleod
3 -  Paul L. Llppert 

Age 75
1-  Robert L. Heffelflnger
2 -  Frank Mulholland 

Age 80
1- John Slnlbaldl
2 -  Brlan Mcgrath

3-Joseph Saufl 
Age 85
1--Emery S. Dunfe-

Women's Division 
Age 65
1- Bette Sonnenberg
2 -  Ann Kahl
3 -  Rla Terhaar 
Age 70
l —Kay Thomson

GOLF - CALLOWAY 
Men's Division 
Age 55
1-David Drelfuerst 
2 -Daniel Connlff 
3—Ed Herald

Age 60
1- -Walter Brai
2 -  Tony Chlnelll
3 -  Fred W. Bruce 

Age 65
1-  Norman Bottum
2 -  Earl R. Mori
3 -  Harold Reed 

Age 70
1- William Hill
2 -  Dale Argenbrlght
3 -  Murl Olson
4 -  Cecil H. Taylor
5-  Thomas Juanlco 

Age 75
1-  Merle Allen
2 -  Donald Dessert
3- -Ernie Lord

Age 80
1 - Roy Wright
2- -Dudley Covington 

Age 80
1-Colin B. Sayer 

Women's Division 
Age 85
1-Linda L. Bragg 

Age 70
1-  Eleanor Wolf
2 -  Roae Cramer
3 -  Sylvla Huhn
4- -Mabel L. Welland 

Age 75
1-Laura Woods 

Age 80
1- Anna Mae Evanek
2 -  Ruth S. Twombly

LAYAWAY AVAILABU
7719 Ikry 17-91 S 4)7 M v ty  

(NmQnwiMyl 
ki Swfcrt 1 9k SoUh al JTt\ $1 

(Tea Ml

too

1 r tv
-e

i 
♦ M9>

Nt'toi

(407) 324*4412

When was the last time 
you had your portrait made?

- e m r a e m ■r mr r "* - ;----- u * " -

Why wait any longer?
A professionol portrait ij a wonderful gift to give or receive 

We offer a reduced rate of $29 95 for a session 
and an 8*10 color portrait, to our senior ettaens 

Call for your appointment today

Sem in ole  T ow n e  Center 

407*323*2100

OBSTETRICS 
GYNECOLOGY ft  

INFERTILITY
Certified American 
Board o f Obstetrics . 

& Gy necology

MID FLORIDA OB GYN 
SPECIALISTS

|i u u i  L. Ravelo, MD FACOG 
David C. Mowcre, MD FACOG 
Michael D. Gelling, DO

•ACCEPTING MEDICAID FOR PREGNANCY CARE- 
MEDICARE ASSIGNMENTS 

Move Insurances • PPO's • HMO's Accepted 
Accepting New Patients

DEBARY SANfOHO ■  HUMUNH THINGS

668- 10001322 - 53131767-8881
75 Fu RMf* Caart 1483 Madkil Plan Or. an f. Maaaato Or.

Sunniland
Lawn O C jc il. it  

Kuppllvi

SUNNILAND
WHOLESALE BOOFINC SUPPLIES g

P.O. Box 8001 • Sanford, FL 32772
800-432*1130
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Artistic competition
NotalaftoacofflpsManalfaaCkMsn AgsOwnea 
la physical, tome la cerebral. Sartor artists have 
gathered together toatr beat shorts lo rSaplay today 
at the Hobby b Photography thorn at too Sanford 
CMc Cantor. The avert, sponsored by tha Semi- 
note Countv Extension I lornemaker* e  ooen to thei nine as w iu-mi mshi ipênmpi p v nnipe»iw',” V" wî evv w  ■saw

MptoiSaiin to — rybe i l

pubic bom 2 to 5 p m. Juet an example of what can 
bo seen la a cararrtc e e l  pocket, made by Vsmotta 
Kirkpatrick of Orange Cty and held by Nancy 
Clevenger, on N  M  and The Blue Macaw', 
painted by Beryl Lackey of DeBary. on toe right.

Market
nagr She aald working to 
gether Is good for the region 
end makes good business 
sense.

Several board members dis
cussed the airport's proposed 
name change, an Issue which 
has been tabled until January.

Airport officials in Sanford 
had recently suggested chang
ing the atrport'a name. GOAA 
had expressed concern that the 
name Orlando Sanford Airport 
waa confusing lo  travelers.

Olenn told board members 
■he did not want the proposed 
marketing agreement with 
OOAA ’ mucked up with the

name change Issue.* She said 
the agreement did not have 
anything to do wtth the pro
posed name change.

The coat o f hiring a consult
ant would coat each airport 
authority 820.000. Sanford air
port officials voted to Interview 
the consultant before approv
ing the expenditure.

Projects—
construction, however, airport 
official! said the trees where 
the nests were located were cut 
down for safety reasons.

Cooke said the proposed 
agreement wtth DCA will not 
require the DRJ designation 
because the proposed projects 
are vested and exempt aa long

as the airport maintains its 
grnersl huh status, which he 
added, ’will last shout two 
years* The airport also de
creased the length of several of 
the proposed runway exten
sions and the touch and go 
runway.

In response to the Audubon's 
complaint. Sanford had pro

posed designating about 1.800 
acres along the Lake Jesup wa
terfront . known aa Site 10. as 
an eagles habitat. The site, a 
■pray Irrigation area, serves as 
part of an enterprise tone and 
is used by the city’s public 
works for waste water. Envi
ronmental consultants are cur
rently working on a feasibility 
report.

OBITUARIES
DANTE L. OATTON1

Dante L. Oattonl, 88. West 
Plantation Boulevard. Lake 
Mary, died Sunday. Nov. 2. 
1997. Born la South Boston. 
Mass., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1975. Mr. Qattoni 
waa a carpenter. He was a 
Catholic.

Survtvors include wife. 
Helen; daughter. Ann Colley. 
Fairbanks. Alaska; sister. Rena 
Dexter. Lake Mary; seven 
grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; one great- 
great-granddaughter.

Gaines Carey Hand Funeral 
Home. Longwood. In charge of 
arrangements.

CATHERINE O. ICAOOCH
Catherine O. Magoch. 84, 

Overbrook Drive. Casselberry, 
died Saturday. Nov. I. 1997 at 
her residence. Born Aug. 27. 
1913 in Don ora. Pa., she 
moved to Central Florida tn 
1985. Mrs. Msgoch was a 
homemaker. She was a mem
ber of Fellowship Church of 
Casselberry.

Survivors Include sans; Leon 
F. Clcsxynskl. West Lake. 
Calif.. Thomas Clcszynakl. Kis
simmee; daughters. Rosella 
Newton. Casselberry, Oerald- 
inc Frledberg. Pittsburgh. Pa
tricia Ann Lovelette. Snow Hill. 
Md.; step-daughter. Florence 
Reibel. Hanover. Pa.; sisters. 
Helen Forltnl, Lakewood. Ohio, 
Margaret Aquiilar. Donora. 
Pa.; 30 grandchildren; 35 
great-grandchildren.

Osines Carey Hand Funeral 
Home. Longwood. In charge of 
arrangements.

MICHAEL ANTHONY 
McXINNEY

Michael Anthony McKinney.

20. Riverside Place. Orlando, 
died Sunday. Nov. 2. 1997. 
Born tn Orlando he was life
long resident. Mr. McKinney 
was a college student. He was 
a member o f Macedonia M B. 
Church.

Survtvors Include parents. 
Milton and Shelly Davidson. 
Orlando; sister. Jennifer 
Laverne McKinney, Orlando; 
grandmothers. Martha E. 
Davidson. Eatonvllle, Julia B. 
Cleveland. Winter Park; great
grandmother. Allle Mae David
son. Eatonvllle.

Golden's Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge o f ar* 
rnngmcnts.
RONALD WAYNE MIXON

Ronald Wayne Mixon. 50. 
nltieflah Lane. Oeneva. died 
Sunday. Nov. 2. 1997 at hla 
residence. Born In Sanford on 
Oct. 29. 1947. he was a life 
long resident. Mr. Mixon was a 
heavy equipment operator. He 
was veteran o f the U.S. Army.

Survivors Include sons. Den* 
■>ia. Geneva. Duane. Osteen; 
mother. Harriett Mtxon. Lake 
Mary; slaters. Wanda Stumbo. 
Palatka. Judy Harris. Lake 
Helen; brother. Bill. Sanford: 
one grandson.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, tn charge of ar
rangements.

ILEX MOOS
Use Moos, 88. Grand Plora 

Drive. Orange City, died Tues
day. Nov. 4. 1997 In Orange 
City. Born tn Germany, she 
moved to Central Florida from 
Philadelphia tn 1981. Mrs. 
Moos was a clerk for A A P 
grocery store In New York for 
25 years. She was a member 
o f Temple Shalom.

Survivors include nieces. 
Edith Baer. Sliver Spring. Md.. 
Jean Ettelson. Buffalo. N.Y.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Hume. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

CATHERINE A. OTT
Catherine A. Ott. 63, 

Tansboro Drive. Deltona, died 
Tuesday. Nov. 4. 1997. at
Florida Hospital South. O r
lando Born In Brooklyn. New 
York, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1983. Mrs. Ott was 
a supervisor for S.A.C.. Orange 
City. She was a member of 
Our Lady o f the Lakes Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include son. Ken
neth C „ West Melbourne; 
daughter Elisabeth M. Boley. 
Deltona; brothers. Jim Bums. 
Baldwin. N.Y.. Robert Bums, 
Seaford. N.Y.; sisters. Ann 
Mlnutclla, Franklin Square. 
N.Y., Rose Gottcrbarn. Garden 
City. N.Y., Betty Bums, 
Seaford, N.Y.i four grandchil
dren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements. .

IFUHKIAL*

Funeral services for Ronald W. 
Mixon. BO. o f Oeneva. who died 
Sunday artll be 10 s.m. Friday at 
(IraniSow Funeral Home Chapel 
with Pastor Larry Leonard offic i
al in Interment w ill be In Lake 
M ery Cemetery. Frtende may call 
al Gramkow Funeral Home 
Thursday Rom 8 to 8 p m.

Arrangements by Gramkow Fu
neral Home. 600 E. Airport Bhrd.. 
Seniortl. Fin.. 32773. 14071 322- 
3213.

Lake Mary—
CoBttaaed from Page 1A
nent George Duryea. 520 to 
445. Trudy Meyer came in third 
with 348 votes. Michael 
Wtenbowksl got 22 votes.

Commissioner Gary Brender 
was a member o f the canvass
ing board that verified the tally 
at the Supervisor o f Elections 
Office Tuesday night. He said 
voter turn-out for the o ff year 
election waa "great.* City clerk 
Carol roster confirmed that 
1.353 o f the city's 5.490 voters 
cast ballots. 25 percent. Sev
enty-nine absentee ballots 
were include In that total.

Crump will be sworn In aa a 
commissioner at Thursdays 
city commission meeting. Deen 
and Duryea will continue cam-

Longwood—
Miller on Wednesday said he 

felt p ea t and plana to relax for 
a few days before tackling the 
Issues tn City Hall. He also 
commended election organisers 
for getting the results out 
within IS minutes o f when the 
polls closed.

‘ A lot of issues need to be 
addressed.* Miller said. *1 need 
to start working with the city 
commissioners to help bring 
the city back on the hut track 
to the ftiture.*

Paul Lovestrand. a financial 
planner, received 638 (56.5 
percent) votes District 5. com-

Sheriff---------
C anti m ud from frag* 1A
cently and we'll continue to do 
so. There's gotng to be no 
problem here.**

Ealmger emphasised that 
both agencies ’ do cooperate" 
when it comes to chasing down 
'the bad guys." Sheriffs depu
ties and SPD officers in the 
field have not had any prob
lems. he said

He also aald there waa no 
animosity between himself and 
Joe Dillard. The SPD had Iso
lated itself In the past • well 
before Dillard became IU chief 
In January this year.

"That." Manning aald. "was 
no big secret. Other agencies 
felt the same way when it came 
to dealing wtth Sanford. It waa 
a stay out of It...we can handle 
this ourselves attitude."

Eat mgr r praised the Individ
ual "m em bers of the SPD. 
"They're very talented and they 
work hard." They worked under 
'com plaint-driven" conditions, 
however. This needed lo  be 
changed to *co-active" condi
tions. The SPD needed leader
ship and community support.

There are no laxy officers." 
he said. ’ But there are those 
who need to be motivated."
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palgnlng far the runoff elec
tion. to be held Tuesday. Dec. 
2.

Meyer aald Tuesday night 
that she really had not given 
any thought to whom she 
might support tn the run-off.

Crump win have to deal im
mediately wtth one o f hla cam 
paign issues. The commission 
will meet In a work session to 
discuss issues concerning the 
Rinehart Road expansion and 
the proposed  new fire and po
lice department budding. One 
o f the goals Crump cited was 
to get more Information to the 
public about the read project. 
He aald he wanted to schedule 
a workshop far the public.

In an earlier Interview Crump

said, * I'll make a damn good 
commissioner." After hearing • 
the election results, he said he 
arms relieved the campaign was 
over.

Sawyer, reached this morn
ing. said she will now spend 
time with her family and focus 
on her entrepreneurial inter
ests.

*1 have no regrets for my 
public service. Tra happy about 
my record. And I ran a dean 
race." she said.

The swearing-in ceremony 
■nil lake place at 5 p.m. at 
Lake Mary City Hall. A recep
tion will follow. The work ses
sion win begin at 5:30 and the 
regular city commission meet
ing will begin at 7 p.m.

pared to 401 (43.4 percent) 
v r te a b y  opponent Craig Van 
Hooven.

From hla home on Wednes
day Lovestrand aald he wished 
to thank the people o f Long- 
wood far electing Mm.

"I worked hard an the cam
paign Just aa I do when In o f
fice and the people appreciate 
that." Lovestrand aald. "I look 
forward to serving them.

"Now, this public safety d i
rector position presents a real 
challenge. We need to look at 
several candidates to be sure 
we find the r!0 it person for 
this important position "

Other challenges. Lovestrand

The SPD. he aald. had "meat 
potential" and waa capable of 
making the changes necessary 
and being strategically sound. 
The sheriff a office waa there to 
assist. Sanford residents pay 
taxes that go to the sheriffs 
office. They were entitled to the 
resources o f hla office.

What services would be re
quired. be said, waa up to the 
city o f Sanford. "We're pre
pared to help any way that we 
can. It’s up to you." Ealmger 
•aid.

The Law Enforcement Op
tions Committee la takhig a 
week o ff next week. There was 
much to digest from Tuesday’s 
session. Until hearing the 
sheriff, a majority o f members 
stressed Option "A" aa the best 
method far the city to adopt.

Now. Option -fir demanded 
close attention.

The sheriffs "Dent be iso
lated." to a  massage not likely 
to be Ignored.

■aid. Include planning for (he 
proposed light rail station and 
commercial development.

The public voted 861 (58 per- 
cent) compared to 471 (42 per
cent) to approve a public safety 
department, which would place 
the police and fire departments 
under one director.

Miller and Lovestrand expect 
to be a wor n tn within the next 
few days.
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Earn your BACHELOR DEGREE In 

Business Administration or 
Criminology with 

Saint Leo College on the 
Seminole Community College 

Campus.
Please join us on the 

Seminole Community College Campus:
November 6,1997 

6:30 pm • Room: A-202
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• 3 pints mashed
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• 1 1/2 pint (ravy
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Plus Tax
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Snack
[a 3 pieces of chicken, mixed 
J* 1 side dial) of your choice 
I learn substitution extra)

1 homeetyle buttermilk 
biscuit

•ah any osier oAer or

* 2
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•  3  side Item s
• I homeetyle buttermilk 

biscuit
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Vf People
in plentiful supplySpanish mackerel

parsley .
a—cried crackers 
Combine Rsh. cream cheese. 

Roquefort cheese, celery, o n  
km. hot proper sauce end ca y  
enne p e p W ; ami thoroughly 
Chill far sM tra l hours. Com< 
bine pecans and parsley 
Shape ish iam dure Into a  lot 
and rod ht amt adxture. Sena 
with cracharti Yield: approal 
mstety I -3/8 cups spread.

Spanish mackerel miffnte 
southward lo  spend the winter 
and early spring along Flor
ida's southern coast. This

rtrs 70. Cmartn from Jot 50, 
Total X  dp. Saturated X  
2 J f. .  Cholaatarot JSp. Total 
e a r f o y rhw ; f , protest S f

I gallon water
1 cup salt
2 pounds Spanish mackerel, 
butterfly fillets
1/4 cup vegrtaMe oil 

Combine water and salt; stir 
until salt la dissolved Marinate 
fish tn brine X  90 minutes In 
refrigerator. Remove flab from 
brine and pat dry.

I/a cup 
1/4 lest 
1/9 lest 
I /a cup

cheese 
1/4 m i 
tenedserve It. write far a free copy o f 

the fact sheet. Send a  self- 
addressed. stamped business- 
site envelope to Bob Crawford. 
Department at Apiculture and 
Consumer Services. Bureau at 
Seafood and Aquaculture. aoSt 
East Dirac Drive. Tallahassee. 
FL 33310-9700 or e-mail us at

pound o f hickory or other 
hardwood chips in 2 quarts of 
water for at least B hours. Use 
a hooded or covered electric, 
gas or charcoal Will. Uae less 
charcoal for smoking than you 
uae for normal grilling. Cover 
charcoal or ceramic briquettes 
with 1/9 o f the wet chips. The 
wet chips maintain a low tem 
perature and provide smoke 
which flavors the fish. Place 
fish on a well-oiled grill, akin 
side down, about 4 lo  6 Inches 
from the cools. Basle well with 
oil before and during cooking. 
Close hood and smoke fish for

1-1/2 cups smoked, flaked 
Spanish mackerel 
2 3 -ounce packages cream 
cheese, softened 
2 ounces Roquefort cheese, 
crumbled
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
celeryl
I tablespoon mined onion
1 /■ teaspoon hot pepper sauce 
1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper
I/a cup chopped pecans
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

Getting married?
Engagement and wedding forms are available at the Sanford 

Herald ofSre. 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford. Florida 32771. These 
stories are usually published tn the Sunday edition and may be 
accompanied by a photo. There Is no rhargr for this service.

Weddings more than three months old will be published tn 
announcement form without a photo. t

The G FW C  Oviedo 
Woman’s Club

presents

Great Day in the 
Country

24th Annual Arts &  Crafts Festival
Saturday, November 8,1997

10:00 am to 4:00 pm

Daughter is red in the face 
over dad’s shameless bigotry

22SS;DEAR ABBY: I'm a 27-yeer-old. 
tils, fa mala collage graduate. I 
vs a sensitive problem with my

who signed herself *llappy to Be 
Kona G irl* She* the young woman 
who rruoya meeting her boyfriend* 
need* through home making.

object to Is that sho In ins! irte a 
woering the crown o f true woman
hood because aha likes scrubbing 
toilets, doing laundry and ironing 
shirts

Free I vat Shuttle from Oviedo High School 
Information 383-9420 Plcxv.su pets!

Located at Lawton Elementary School 
Lake Jessup Ave. and SR 426, O v M o

J ^ M  AJvrrtlimg __
mlk. country of

father wsa a Native American! 
Somehow, | managed to grow up to 
be a vary different person. To me, 
human diversity Is s wonderful 
thing and a cause far celebration

My father’s use o f offensive 
terms to refer to ethnic minorities 
has mods being seen in public with 
him a humiliating eipenence I 
have asked him repeatedly lo 
refrain from using ethnic slurs in 
my presents, but he refuses to 
acknowledge that there is anything 
’wrong with such terms. I get ner
vous when wo go shopping or out to 
sot together, because he usee these 
words in public. It’a so embarrass
ing that I'm afraid to have friends 
Into our home because of something 
he might say in front of them.

I know my father will probably 
never overcome hie hateful atti
tudes. I love him and want him lo 
bs part o f my life, but I can no 
longer tolerate his racism. It is not 
unly offensive to me. I’m afraid oth
ers will assume that I share hie 
views, since most people's values 
are shaped by the values of their 
parents. To me. there could be no 
seeuastlon more painful and 
degrading than being assumed to be 
a racist.

I work at a local high school, 
teaching gender equality to the girls 
there I tell them they need to get in 
touch with their skills end find Juba 
that fulfill tliem. Too oflen, girls do 
what sortety tells them they sAuuld 
do In the 'happy dayi* of the ‘SOe. 
there were many unhappy and 
unfulfilled women staying horns 
with the vacuum cleaner because 
they felt they had no other choice.

What ran I do, other than drop- 
ig out of my father's lifc?
.OT GUILTY BY ASSOCIATION 

IN MICHIGAN

DEAR NOT GUILTY: Hlnce 
your father has been told 
repeatedly that you find kle 
recUIUIura^ofrenaUe, and he

uelng them In public, you are 
certainly within your rights to 
limit the amount of time you 
spend with him In situations 
that mahe you vulnerable to 
embarrassment. You can also 
minimise your potential dis
comfort by not exposing him In 
your friends, or by working 
them In advance to he prepared 
to ascot a bigot. Only as a last 
resort should you cut him off 
completely.

A woman’s place is where she 
uunlt to be -  al home or on the 
job That is whet 'contemporary 
feminism* is all about

JUNE KALLEMTAD. GENDER 
EQUITY COORDINATOR. 
CLOQUET SENIOR HIGH.

CLOQUET. MINN

DEAR JUNE! That’s sensible, 
and I’m la complete agreement 
And by the way, you are right 
where you belong -  advising 
young woman snout how to 
build the brightest future theyDEAR ABBY: I hope you don’t 

mind my response lo the reader

TTRHm

you v i  reryuwed Is serve a 
ceey ef your airmen deiemee. 
a any. te a. an tssseerd riser. 
Attorney lot PlemtiM. wftoee 
•eerier le *.,■«• t00. 1170 
MeSrwoe Avenue. Corel Oeoiee. 
Flense UUS. rnwen te mown 
we arty  (30| Says after We 
SrM soSSeecen el owe Nooce 
W We SenTerd HereM end We L A K E  M A R Y jjjjt'ksdkVkyO

Florida. iA/i  tMI TeeewerW
Ti t k i , FTsrWs
urea
DAI 10 WM torn day Oi OCTO- 
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A« Clerk •« u M  Court 
By Jane C. Jerome 
Ae Deputy Clerk

S trving
Sanford, Lake Mary and Samlnola County 
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SPO R TS • PEO PLE  
HEALTH & FITNESS • BUSINESS

300 NORTH FRENCH AVENUE 
SANFORD. FL 32771

PHONE: (407) 322-2611
FAX: (407)323-0409
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Paul’s Repair, 
Vlvona’s share 
women’s lead

SANTORO _  Paul's Auto and Truck Repair 
and Vtvona'a rallied tor victory to remain tied 
for n r,. pUce m the Santord Recreation De
partment Women', Pan Slowpitch Softball 
League Tueaday night.

Ptaytng at Ptnehurat Park. Paul a Auto and 
Truck Repair jumped out to a 0-1 lead in the 
top o f the third inning, but Today Homea. 
which alao came Into the even ing, action lied 
for IU at. battled back to take a 10-9 lead alter 
hair inning, and atlll held that advantage go
ing into the sixth Inning.

But Paul's Auto and Truck Repair came ix> 
with four runa alter two were out m the lop of 
the atxth tnntng and Today Homea could only 
get two runa back in the bottom o f the atxth 
Inning, while getting the tying and go-ahead 
runa on third and Itrat baae with only one out. 
and Paura Auto and Truck Repair held on far 
a 13-12 triumph. .

In the other game at Ptnehurat. the Shmka 
acored eight runa In the second Inning to 
eraae a 2-0 deficit and went on to put a Te-4. 
run rule victory on the Nightmare,

At Chaae Park. Vtvona'a and Vaughan In
corporated got hooked up m a acortng battle, 
but Vaughan held a 10-8 lead entering the 
atxth inning. Vtvona'a got one run back In the 
•ixth inning, then took the lead, and the win, 
by acortng three runa In the top o f the aevenlh 
inning to survive 12-10.

In the other game. Vaughan Incorporated 
bounced bark, acortng eight runa In the fourth 
Inning and bUUIng Insurance World 17-8.

Paufa Auto A  Truck Repair and Vtvona'a are 
both 8-2. with Today Homea a half-game bark 
at 8-3. Following the leadera are the Shark, 
(0-4). Vaughan Incorporated (3-7T and Inaur- 
ance World and the Nightmares (both 1-9).

Next week, at Ptnehurat Park, the Sharks 
face Vaughan Incorporated at 7 p m. and In- 
•urance World tackles Today Homes at 8 p m. 
and. at Chaae Park. Paul's Aulo A Truck Re
pair plays the doubie header against V Ivon aa 
at 7 p m. and the Nightmares at 8 p m. 

Providing the offense were:
Sharks: three hits _ Lisa Berg (three runa. 

two "B a T a n y a  O r l^ r  (two run*. ROD: two
hits .  Pally Polly (triple, three runs, RBI). 
Jenny Blowers (run. two RBI). Kathy Spillman 
(two runs); one hit .  Sheila Sanders I home 
run. run. three RBI). Denise Stallings (home 
run. run. RBI). Dona Stalling, (run. RBI). Glo
ria Eflrd (two runs)

Nightmares: two hits _  Jen Klblcr. Chris 
Clark (one run eachh one hit Darlene Capps 
(double, run). Becky Simpson (run. RBI). 
Kathy Proger. Lynne Smith (one RBI each). 
Tina HID. Sharon Ritchie. Terri Taiton.

Paura Auto and Truck Repair: three hits 
Belinda Anderson (triple, double, mm ,lx  
RBI), Teresa Flnck (triple, double, three runs, 
three RBI). Ann Lanxa (three runs): two h it, 
Carol Cranlck (three runs. RBI). Melissa 
Lanza (run); one hit _  Kim Myers (run. RBI). 
Barb Martin (RBI). Sue Bagley. Cathy Caro- 
aone: one run Mlckl Lewis 

Today Homes: three h it, Marie Covington 
(home run. three runa. RBI). Teresa Howdy- 
•hell (double, two runa. two RBI). Shelly Wal
ters (double. RBI); two hits Dawn Evans 
(triple, double, two runs, three RBI), Beth 
Hundrlacr (two runa. RBI). Becky McCarnan 
(RBI). Cathy Cola: one hit Judy Schroeder 
(run. RBI). Tracy Carroll JrunL Pam Watson; 
one run _ Janet Smith.

Vtvona'a: two hits _ Kathy Kllngensmith 
(triple, two runa. RBI). Leah Sparrow (double, 
three runa). Dee Walden (run. two RBI). Bar
bie Bartella (run. RBI). Shay Brown (two 
runs). Sue Nickel (runk one hit _ Joctta Weal 
(double, run. RBI). Angle Carpenter (run. 
RBI). Sue Mohr (RBI); one RBI _ Jodi Getman.

Vaughan Incorporated: two "h it, . Carol 
Garner (four RBI). Denise Byrd (tarn RBI). 
Lynn Webb (two runa). Lori Poe (RBI); one hit 
_ t.uanne Mclaaac (three runs, two RBI). Carol 
Norman (three runa. RBI). Bonnie Chaplin. 
Marie Byrd (one run each). Stacey Abrams, 
Mary Scchreat.

Vaughan Incorporated: four hits Denise 
Byrd (double, run. three RBI). Lori Poe (two 
runa. four RBI); three h it, _ Lynn Webb (run. 
two RBIk two hits _ Marie Byrd (two runs. 
RBI). Carol Garner, Bonnie Chaplin (one run 
and one RBI each). Luann Mclaaac (four 
runak one hit _ Rosa Williams (double, two 
RBI). Debbie Bernlng. Mary Sechreat (one run 
each); three runs _ Carol Norman.

Insurance World: three h it, _ Colleen Degue 
(two doubles, run. two RBI); two h it, _  Dana 
Dunn (two RBI). Gayle Mtnnlg (run); one hit 
Deborah Cole (double, run. RBI). Lisa Oar re It 
(double, run). Angela Whitney; one run _ Mi
chelle Bernlng.
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team stomps Manatee

(13
reb

Ken

— ‘" t  " ■ » » « »  u m o u n lly  
A o n  Bradenton 84-48 at 
Health and Physical Edu- 

Center Tueaday night.
■We can only grt better.* said 

Patrick, who's statement will 
probably 0 ve  other coaches hewt 
palpitations. *1 was concerned with 
Manatee because they beat ua by 
23 point, in the jamboree. But the 
girls have improved ao much, ao 
foot. You could ace tonight that 
they are starting to pfoy with the 
defensive intensity that Tony

I

---------- 1 Kotova ( I I  points)
to build a 40-21 lead at in ter mis-

The Lancers never got much 
closer aa the Balde r, had Rve play
ers (hush in double figures erortng 
and had e * i t  o f the 10 dressed 
player a scars notate 

Kotova Brushed with 19 points 
and 12 rebounds, whBe Darla 
Kudruyvtacya (IS  point,). RUey 
(I3L  Chinlta Lae ( I I  points, nine 
rebounds). Medhanie I I I  points, 

bounds) and Jennifer 
(ct0 it points, seven re

also pteytd well.
kd

T-ir I ,  IT. Saw 1-10 4-0 0. 
l-a a. Iltapata 0-J 0-1 0. Sm  

1 0. Cmm M  i-a r. Oma i s o-3

>88 S-S S TMU, IT-SS 10-34 44

s-ll IS. T ra «0 -|  0-0 
0-1 OO a  SWIM) 14 44 4  any 
IS. Lot S-4 0-0 II. M r  l-l 0-0 3.
■ 4-11 1-3 II. Wm ik mot 0-4 M  

O-IS 3-4 to l is a  IS. »

19
Kotova (Mo 44. to 19

to hod Sominoto Commu- 
Communey Codsgs

(assistant coach Tony 
Ukcs.*

The Raiders | 3  o f  to  i  
start olfenalvety, only leading 14-4 
after the Brst 12 nUnutes o f the 
game. But the hosts then got roll
ing behind oophomore's Gemma 
Riley (nine potntel and Isay Med- 

‘  potato) and 7-foot

IOotU

Lake Mary 
girls oust 
Edgewater
•t
Herald Corrsapondsnt

LAKE MARY _  Last night, the 
volleyball 1Lake Mary gtrla 

seemed to be having a reoccurrtng 
dream although this time they 
woke up winning.

The Lady Rama hosted the Class 
6A Regional Quarterfinal, against 
Edgewater and won tn the three 
game match. 15-11, 8-15. 15-13.

*We fought for every point. It waa 
an uMy game. We struggled and 
played ugly but we won.* M id Lake 
Mary coach Cindy Henry.

~  packed foil o f LakeThe gym t 
Mary Sana, tana o f student body, 
and administrators. ,

The Brst match began with a 
complete team effort by Lake Mary. 
Edgewater came on strong with an 
amazing blocking system. • 

■Edgewater played well. They 
have two player, that are very big 
and tall with great blocking ability. 
We were searching for the floor.* 
M id Henry.

The Lady Rama' search for a vic
tory almost seemed absent after 
the aecond game. Edgewater had 
the net covered and Lake Mary 
couldn't meet the challenge.

'Edgewater made us took bad. 
We were Juat flat. The girls some
time, get in the mind name on ce 
they have won that Brst game. the 
second match is not that Impor
tant because they know they have 
one more match to come back and 
wtn.* expressed Henry.

Lake Mary knew it waa time to 
show IU talent and to advance to

Tha Laka Mary girlo hag to 8gM lor ovoty 
Tuoodoy ntght aa too Romo outaHO o strong

tooy got
Ea-

flto* squad 15-11.8-15.15-13 In a hanMougN Ctorn 8 M M l  
i at Lsfca Mary Mgh 8chooL

the Regional Semifinals on Friday. 
In third game, the Lady Rams 
came back with the confidence 
they needed.

Stephanie Dale led the team after 
a hard struggle throughout the 

1 L Dale bad 20 serve, and 13 
while Jackie Van Looven 

helped with 24 aaal,U and 
llacrvlcc potato.

night
klUa

An outstanding performance w u  
Iso given by Sarah Smith along 

with Jeannie Mans ( I I  kills each). 
Angl Woodall (five kills), and 
Jackie Crlspcll (14 serves).

*We are undefeated nt home and 
that gives us Iota o f motivation. A f
ter the game I told the girls, thank 
you. They did not give up and Just 
when things looked bad a change

o f the tide came our way. We 
showed heart and soul.* said 
Henry.

The Regional Semifinal Match 
will be played on Friday and the 
location la going to be announced 
today. Coach Henry say* that they 
will be focusing on the basics and 
practicing serving for the next two 
days.

Oviedo girls back in groove, thrash Winter Park
By TO U T!
Herald Correspondent

WINTER PARK _ Both the Oviedo and Winter 
Park girls volleyball teams gave performances 
tn their respective district tournamcnU last 
week that were nothing that anyone expected.

Oviedo. 21-6, finished second tn the Class 8A- 
D utrld  3 Tournament. That wasn't a surprise, 
but what concerned Lions head coach Anita 
Carlson waa her team's (inspirited play.

After struggling to get by Lake Brantley in the 
semifinals, the Lions were swept by Lake Mary 
tn the finals.

Meanwhile, tn the Class SA-District 4 tourna
ment. the Wildcats (12-9) were unset tine state- 
ranked Edgewater and No. I seed Dr. Phillips to 
wtn the district.

In Tuesday's North Regional Quarter finals at 
Winter Park H l£ i School, the two teams re

turned to expected form as Oviedo eliminated 
the Wildcats 15-8. 15-4.

The Uona will now advance to the Regional 
Semifinals this Friday at a site and time to be 
announced.

*We played much better tonight than last 
week.* said Carlson. *We Juat concentrated on 
serving and passing the ball.*

After four service rotations In the first game, 
the score stood at 3-3. •

Oviedo then scored the next seven points and 
12 of the next 14 to wtn the first o f the beat of 
three game match.

The Uona then Jumped out to a 10-1 lead In 
the aecond game and was never seriously chal
lenged. .

Oviedo waa boosted by the return of Lacey 
Oreer to the lineup. Greer, a senior middle 
blocker, suffered an injury in the district tour
nament last week.

*W«>e hod three starters go down with inju

ries.* said Carlson. K e lly  Tucker came bock 
last week, then Locey went down. Lacey came 
back tonight and Angle Parsons should be 

‘  " Y d  finally be at foil strength forFriday. W ellready ................w _
the R^fraial Tournament.*

The Injuries to the three starters had a dis
ruptive effect on the Ltana’ effort in the districts. 
*We struggled a bit when Lacey got hurt* aald 

Carlson. T n  not sure the girls were confident 
that they could do it (wtn) last week. But I told 
them that they still had enough to get the Job 
done.

*We have a  lot o f seniors on this team and 
they really stepped up.*

Carole* Ugenquiot led Oviedo with 10 assists, 
a kill and two blocks. Peggy Dolan added five

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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by CMc Young Sudden weight loss could be serious
To Rivr you more biformatiofl. I am 

sending you a copy ol my Health 
Report "Impotence.* Other reader* 
who would like a copy ihould send 12 
plus a long aelf addressed, stamped 
envelope to P O Bos 2*17. Murray HUI 
Station. New York. NY IOIM Be sure 
to mention the title 

DEAR OH. GOTT After a biopsy 
does the finding ’ abnormal tissue' 
always mean cancer?

DEAR READER: No. it doesn't. I' 
Just means that the biopsy specimer 
contains llssua that Is abnormal 
While this could reflect a malignancy 
It also could Indicate infection, inflam 
(nation, a benign growth, or a host o 
other noncanrermts abnormalities 
The report of ‘ abnormal tissue* mus 
always be defined further before t 
diagnosis is established 

• isn vn rvu r ji Evrntmsr: vvsn

l>KAIt DR GOTT. I'm a 74 year old 
retired engineer who has been losing 
body fat for five years I don't dirt; I 
Just lose weight That was all right 
until two years ago. when I star ed 
losing muscle, too Now I cant even 
lift five pounds over my head, and I 
have trouble walking or rising from a 
chair What should I do?

DEAR READER What you should 
have done five years ago: I let to your 
doctor.

Although your problem might be as 
straightforward as an overacthre thy
roid gland, unexplained weight loss — 
especially In conjunction with pro 
grenafve wvehnraa — could signify an 
ominous condKion for which you nrrd

PETER
GOTT.M.D

cent of men who took sildenafil were  
satisfied with the results. The medi 
cine require* some degree of sexual 
arousal to be effective, and ran he 
used for erectile dysfunction (hat la 
psychological aa well as physical. 
Government approval is expected 
within the year

leal diseases ran be associated with 
the very symptoms you describe.

While I don't encourage people to 
seek medical attention for every trivial 
cold, sprain or beadaehr, I do urge 
them to see their doctors for symp
toms that PERSIST In your rase, the

for several weeks. You desperately 
need an examination and other testing 

DEAR DR GOTT: I am T« years oid 
and in perfect health except tor a non 
cancerous prostate gland enlarge
ment. tor which my urotogist ha* per 
aertbed Proirar However, inme of 
my friend* swear by an herbal prod 
net called ‘ Prostata.* made by 
GrrnVita International Which remedy 
should I use'

DEAR READER Slick with the 
Prosrar. a prescription drug that 
shrinks the prostate gland 

Many manufacturers of herbal 
remedies are aggressively marketing 
their products for a variety of Ills, 
including prostate enlargement To 
dale, no repulablr. properly per 
formed medical studies have shown 
that herbal remedies are effective in 
relieving the symptoms • frequency, 
dribbling, nighttime urination, and so 
fnrthi that characterise this common 
condition Until scientific proof is 
forthcoming you will probably have 
more brneflnal results from pro scrip 
lion drugs, which have been thorough 
ly tested and are manufactured undrr 
stringent regulations 

DEAR DR GOTT Are there any 
new treatments for impotence?

DEAR HKADKH There Is a lot of 
hope that a new investigational drug 
sildenafil iViagrai. may provide an 
alternative tor impotent men who are 
reluctant to administer penile Injec 
lions or penile suppositories, or to 
undrrgo prosthetic implant surgrry 

Itrararrhrrs claim that the drug is 
effective and has lew side effects It 
inactivates an rnryme that neutral 
lies a compound necessary for erec 
lion

In two studies, more than U  per

NOT KjhW  l WMC HKUMIH* WELL.IF l  COHTGw c io m e o n e . 
KCHDSWsb FBC£MT,THM fOSOR 
DttiNT THICK W O *  W*YDCOe'

WHY CAN'T fltfcUf. J HOW} THAT, 
OTHER HOUtAYb, .A d U T U b '3' 
« K W ?  / r ----- 77"

THEN SW Ill 
5AY "BOY. ARE 

YOU EVER 
STUPID! *

DAMON* IN THE 
RAIN IS ROMANTIC 
STANDIN* IN THE 
RAM BEHIND A 
TREE ISN'T 

ROMANTIC..

THEN SWCU SAN. 
'WHY ARE YOU 
STANDING HERE 
IN THE RAIN?"

THEM'S THE HOUSE 
WHCU THE LITTLE 
RIO-HAIRED W U

LIVES.. ^

I  OJLVCAT fOOO 
KITH PRlS£«VATTVt5 

ILJ ft
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was making a lead directing bid. plan 
ning il doubled, to retreat to five dia 
moods

Nest. South and West each bid one 
more South was waiting — thirsting' 
-  to double, but Mama was thinking 
Logically assuming the missing 
spades must be 4-4 and seeing 12 
tricks If partner had both red suit 
sees, she bid sis hearts. Internally. 
South scowled But he had to take the 
scowl back when he saw the dummy 
Making sis hearts doubled (or plus 
1210 was oo problem

At the other table. North bid one 
spade over West'* takeout double A 
moment later. North bid five hearts, 
which East doubted. After South made 
an overtrick for plus 7M. East was 
quick to claim she had made a striped
tailed ape double (You double a game 
contract when you think the oppo
nents arc about to bid a making slam 
You intend, if they redouble, to run like 
a frightened simian to your own suit.) 
Everyone pretended to believe this!

CIWJbyNKUnr

A firecracker 
from Amherst
■y Phillip Alder

This is Guy Pawkes Night in 
England fireworks are let off in the 
evening to commemorate the unsuc 
cessful attempt of Pawkes and his 
gang to blow up the Houses of 
Parliament on this date in IMS Here 
is a deal full of fireworks from the 
Summer Nationals in Albuquerque.

There Is an unwritten rule that 
someone who makes a pre empl 
mustn't bid again unasked. Yet some 
times circumstances allow a degree of 
flexibility

After South opens one heart and 
West makes a takeout double, what 
should North bid?

Marcia Treed, from Amherst. N.Y.. 
opted tor a straightforward pre emp 
live four hearts

Now East made an imaginative ad 
vine* of four spades Presumably, he

by Jimmy Johnson
NEW  Y  HE* AT 

GOIUGTD hHATAfiC, 
BC IATE/C  >

EVERYTHII 
TO BE JU6 T a J

v  A t  a a 3 
e A i t  a 
a  A g  in a

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer. South

West North East
llbi 4 W 4 a '
3 a IV ! Dbl
Pass Pass

HECARNkSH
QUICK?

Opening lead: a  2
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\  M Y StL f AS A S '  
\  h ip p o p O S T H U M O U f .

tune today, work out your plana lor too 
rest ol Uio week Getting your people and 
places m order now could lessen 10910
cal problems later

CANCIR (June 21-July 22) Join) 
endeavors could work out wen tor you 
today Thaw success irsgm be due mom 
to the efforts of your associates man 10 
your own contributions

I fO  (July 23-Aug. 22) It could prove 
wise today to sit down witti your male 
and dwcuss m detail all ol your mvotve- 
mems. even mose wen wrscti he or sne 
a unfimncr
VIROO (Aug. 23*Sept 22) II you feel 
you've earned something today, do not 
be sJem about your case Your accom- 
pfcshments might have been overlooked 
unenanoonaty
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Today, you
mvjhr newrt m mam yom rule* known to
those st your charge Reassure mem thal 
the lews you've laid down are lor-their 
own good

C isrty  SEA. lac

CAPRICORN (Owe. 22-Jan. I t )  Today 
you nvght be commerc«a*y nvotvwd with 
a tighihsied and shrawd individual It 
you’re not moffereni. careless or naive, 
youldookay
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I I )  Your 
bthamor wd have a strong influence over 
your peers today It you nurture a long 
lace, you woo l see 100 many smiling 
laces stratum
P lIC IS  (Peb. 20-March SO) The 
dsmanda pieced on you could be heavy

Thursday. Nov 0. !M7 
The smfrbous siemsnte ol your personet- 
•y wd be aroused n me year ahead You 
wd develop a feasible course oI action 
and your probabilities lor success look
QtXH|
SCORPIO (Oet. 24-Nov. 22) Several 
things you thought would be drfhcult 10 
finalise might be easier than you had 
thought today Do not bwfcj mpeeSqterka 
*1 your tortile magmauon Know wham to 
look tor romance and you s find it The 
Asiro-Oraph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs sre romanbcaSy per
fect tor you Mail S2 75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper. P O Boa 1TSS. 
Money Hal Sielwi. New Ymk, NY tOIM. 
SAGITTARIUS (New. 22-Oee. 21) Be

TrUAygy- n 1 »

WCX.MWN YNVtt.-MCKur.MMl' 
Y tW tt* WtfS, \ YOU MUST K  TUN <H0

i2 ? S v

sight over
TMZRf. , —

VEU.UEM.n «MM«S IMS YUtS 
OWR MOOMSO* HUCtoi tSOtnt 
. g BhSChL.. _______ .a „
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